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Correct ItnllroHdTIiiie Table.
1'rntns on tho Philadelphia & It. 11. leave Rupert,

OSfOllOWB!

NORTH. BOUTH.
6.36 a. m. llstt a. m.
4:00 p. in. 6:18 p. m.

o- -
Trains on tho D.U& W. It It. leavo Moomsburgi

as follows t

NORTH. SOCTH.
7:27 0. tn. 8:5S a. m.

10.3.1 ft. m. ll:M a, m.
6.30 p. m. 4:30 p. m.

The l IMS train south cinnocts with tho Phlla.
delphiafi Heading at Rupert, nna with tho Nor-
thern central at

The 8.25 a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with tho . train on Pennsylvania road, reaching
Philadelphia at a: 1 J p. m.

Tho 11:43 train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading road at Ilupert at 11:SJ reaching puilodol-phl- a

at 6.0U p. in.
'ha 1 1:43 train connects with Pennsylvania road

at Northumberland at 1:43, reaching Philadelphia
at 7:83 p.m.

Tho 4:30 p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland nt sm p. m., and reaches
Philadelphia at 3:v3 a. m.

Trains nn tho N. AW. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Kerry as follows i

NORTH. BOOTH.
7:41 a. m. 13:01 p. m.
0.31 p. m. 7:7 p. in.

Notice to CorrcHpoudctitH.
In order to save many communications from tho

wasto basket wo mako tho following suggestions
to local correspondents i Uso only one sldoottho
sheet, and wrlto as pialn as possible j glvo only
tho local news that Is of somo Interest to tho com.
munlty, such as accidents, Improvements, mar.
rlagcs, deaths, matter relating to schools and
churches, business enterprises, changes of resi-

dence, and tho Uko. What appear to bo Jokes at
tho expenso of others, and personal mention Riv-

ing only ono name or Initials or a nickname, will
not be printed under any circumstances. Such
Items often give offense, though nono may bo In-

tended. Tho full namo of tho writer must always
bo given, but will not bo prlntod unless requested.

tt

QOUNTY bUrEKINTENDENT.

1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for tho
offlco of Superintendent of Public schools of Col-
umbia county, and would respectfully solicit tho
support of tho School Directors of tho county.

aprl8-8- J. S. (JHIME3.

QOUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Tho undersigned hereby announces himself a
cardldate for the ofrico of Superintendent of the
Public Schools of Columbia county, and respectful-
ly asks tho support of tho Directors of tho county.

Mar. 88, 1881. ALFRED IIOWEH,
Catawlssa, Pa.

For Sale.
Several town properties, good location,

brick or frame.
About 25 acres of land In Hemlock town-

ship, partly cleared, balance well timbered.
A farm of about 80 acres In Scott twp.
For terms and particulars apply to Oco.

. Elwcll, Bloomsburg, Pa. feb. 29-t- f.

Public BnlcH.

All those having public sale bills printed
at this ofllcc will receive a notice under
this heading, frco of charge. Tho notice
will remain standing until tho day of sule.

SI. P. Lutz, assignee of C. B. Brockway,
offers valuable real cstato nt private sale up
to May 17th, nnd if not sold by that date
will be exposed to public sale on Saturday,
May 24th, 1884.

l'CTHOIlal.

Wm, A. Mftrr, Esq., of Ashland, drove
to town on Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Elwell spent the
past week in Philadelphia.

C. W. Scott of Willlamsport, registered
at Exchange hotel on Tuesday.

Col. A. K. McClure will deliver the ora-

tion on Decoration Day nt Wllkesbarre.
Miss A. D.Webb is visiting friends in

Bloomsburg.

J. E. Vanntto of Berwick, drove to town
on Monday.

Robert Humsay, M. D., of Malinnoy City

is visiting Charles McKclvy.
Col. Fitzpatrlck of Hazleton, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Tubbs, at the Ex-

change hotel.
A. W. Brunguard of Lock Haven, a for-m-

student at our Normal School, Is a

candidate for the Legislature in Clinton
county.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Kuhn Btartcd on a
western tour Thursday morning. They
will visit friends in Indiana, Iowa, Kan.
sas and other places.

Court convenes Monday, May 5th.

J. F. Caldwell has repainted his bouse
on corner of Main and Centra streets.

Tho best dirt-proo- f watches made can be
seen at L. Bernhardt jewelry store.

It is reported that Barnum has spent
about $4,500 in advertising his show at
WilUesbarre.

U. A. Clark's is the best place to buy
wall paper because he has tho largest as

sortment to select from.

A change will be made in the time table
of the L. & B. road on Monday. The car.

lv mornlnc mail will come a half hour
sooner than at present.

Judge Keice on Saturday lust at Wilkes.
barre, sentenced John Weiss to pay 1.00,

costs of prosecution und servo one year in

the county prison.

Foit Bent. The front room, second
tloor, of the Coldmuian building. One of

the best rooms for an olllce in town. Heat
ed by sfeiun, lighted by gas, water on same
floor, Apply to Geo, E. Elwcll. tf

While ringing tho bell of thu l'resbyte
rian church on Sunday evening, a bolt
broke, causing the bell to fall to the tloor
of the belfry. It wus renting on Momluy.

Edward S, Ocurlmrt of Danville, will de.
liver the memorial oration on thu coming
Dccorullon Duy at thu Soldiers' National
Cemetery on the battle field of Autletnm.

Lost. Between Bloomsburg and Sheriff
IlolJmun's mill, on Saturday, April 37th,

ilurtt oviTcoiil. Tho Under will bo liberal- -

ly rewarded by leaving the same at the
Central hotel. M M. L. Mansino.

While Mr. E. B. Vordy of Wllkesbarre,
wus iiiuvuig u iit-t- jiun-t- jiiiiMb ,...
the third lloor on Tucsduy morning, It

. i. i ..n n
llppcu irom Its suppuiia mm im nuuuv u

feet, striking a stone pavement, completely

The beautiful cstato "Wheatland," near
Lancaster, I'u., the residence of the late

Huclianun, Is offered ut prlj
vate sale. The tract contains about' '23

acres of land aud is beautifully planned In

lawns, groves, &c.

Mrs. Samuel Krcssler died at her home
m Espy on Thursday of last week, after a
short Illness, agod 78 years, 7 months nnq
24 days. Mrs, Krcssler was brought to
this county oyer 70 years ago from New
Jersey. Bho was a resident of Espy for 64

years.

Everybody Is crying "hard times" wo

aro doing first-clas- s business. Why
shouldn't people go and buy where thoy
can buy tho cheapest r Wo aro bound to
run our stock dowu so we will have room
for Spring slock. Coroo early and take
ndvantauo oteome bargains we ore .offer

ing. Lilibv & StBi'i-r- ,

THE, COLpftlBiAN AJflD DEMOCRAT,
Governor Pattlson appointed L. 11. Itti.

pert Justice of tho Peace to fill tho unex-
pired term caused by tho death of T, J.
Morris of this place.

From our exchanges Wo learn that Wil-
son 8. Heller, a young merchant of Wnp- -

WallonCQ.ilins Btlddcniv illsnnnrnrcrl Hlnm
his' defiarturn ll Ima I

i a yJ y v w n twin 1 tiiith iiu
ffiged (iho nmo of Samuel Heifer, his
.a.uci, we- - extent oi $4,uuu. Heller's
store Is Cloned and h
young wife.',,

No use golngnny further than Orange- -
vlllc iu uny your wan paper, i.nicyix
Sic:ppy can suit yn'u In taste, quality und
prlIce. v

Waotsd. An active ntrdrtt In Ulcinfrm.
burg fotdiirj. Improved Pillow Sham Hold- -

vi. inures universal 'oatisiaction. a can
vassing outfit free. Wrlto y for terms
to N. Holmes fc Co,. 357 Washlneton St..
Boston, .Mass.

Tho public schools of this place will
cIobu on Saturday of next week. The
term' would regularly cldsc on Monday tho
lain, but tho board of directors fixed Sat- -

day as tho closlne dav. Interesting ex.
crclscs will bo held.

Lllley & Sloppy havo ruado n great out In
all kinds of goods, and will not be under
sold. Grauulnted sugar, Oc. ; Standard A.,
0., whlto sugar, 8c. ; a nice brown sug-n- r,

4 Its for 25c ; alt domestic ginghams,
iuc anil down i nil cotton shirtings, 10c:
calicoes, C and Oc dress goods at cost.
Call early and get a bargnln.

Tho 15th annual convention of the Col.
mbla County Sunday School Association
'111 meet nt Mlllllnvlllo on Tucsdav nnd

Wednesday, tho 27th and 23th of Mav,
1834. Each school Is entitled to two dele- -

gntcs.atid pnercxtrn'dclcgato for every fifty
scholars 6vcr ono hundred.

Special services will be held In tho inter
est of St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
Sunday school on Saturday evening at
half past seven o'clock, and on Sunday
morning, nftcrnoon nnd evening. Hon.
II. B. Payne, Kcv. S. G. Shannon, Itev.
Jacob Yutzy, Ilev. D. M. Hcnkel, D. D.,
and others, will be present. A cordial In- -

vitation Is extendedjo all to bo present.

This is the season of the year when the
agent delivers his trees, shrubs nnd roses.
The purchaser must wait until the plant
blossoms to know if their white rose is
pink or scarlet. The best plan to pursue
Is to buy your roses, ifcc.j tat home, where
you know what you are getting, besides
you can get them at less than half price
paid foreign nurserymen.

Largest ttock of wall paper iu the conn-ty- ,
at G. A. Clark's.

Lllley & Sleppy have over one hundred
different styles of wall paper.

Itev. N. S. Buckingham, a former pastor
In the M. E. church of this place, and af.
tcrwards presiding elder In' tho Danville
district, died nt his late residence In Lewis-uur-

on Sunday last, of pneumonia, aged
about sixty years. He attended the meth-odl- st

Conference held at Willlamsport In
March, and was appointed to the Lewis,
burg charge. He was born In Montgomery
county, Vlrglnln. r

E. E. Moycr nnd S. D. Boone, purchased
the drug store In Mt. Carmel belonging to
the Into A. D. Allen, on Friday last and
took immediate possession. E. E. Mover
has just graduated from the Maryland col.

nr'nh'.'. 'lJ t.J --IL.'lJ iiuiiiuaiiuui, iiu una uau uuusiucru- -

blc experience with his uncle's large whole-
sale establishment in this place, and will
undoubtedly make a success of it in Ml.
Carmel, which is now a fast growing town.

Shenandoah has a few cases of small pox
which are yet confined to three houses,
and every effort Is belngjnade to prevent
its spread. The Board of nealth has se-

cured the services of Dr. Schodel and have
guaranteed him a salary of $500 a month
for three months. A building has been
erected about half a mile from the town
where all patients will be conveyed should
the disease spread. It Is thought tho clis.
case will be held within the three families
now afflicted.

At the late meeting of tho Presbytery of
Northumberland the Briar Creek church
was added to the pastoral charge of Rev!
C. K. Canfleld of Orangcvllle. Tho instal.
latlon service took place on the 27th ult.,
conducted by Hcv. Messrs. D. J, Waller,
N. Spear and Stuart Mitchell of Blooms
burg, and Ker. L. M. Kumlcr of Berwick,
Tho large and attentive congregation seem.
ed to indicate that this old mother church
was renewing her youth, nnd would pro
long and increase her usefulness.

Arrangements were completed on Frl
day last, April 25th, by which a through
mail Is now carried on the 0:27 evening
train to Wilkcsbarrcj ,and from thcrc.be-come- s

a distributing mall; Letters mailed
at C n. m will reach iTew York and Phlla.
dolphin,, yearly as If mailed, at 4 o'clock.,
Our New York and Philadelphia mails re.
eelved at flve p. in., may bo answered at
six, Tberp is likewise a closed mall from
Wilkesbarrc to this place at liiS3 ; and al
so one froini hero-t- llarrbburg on the
same train. An effort was made by Mr,
Beckley about'n year ago' to have tlilsad.
dltional mull, but it was not nccompllbhed
until this time.

Governor Pattlson has recently made a
number of clihnges.in Jljc Board of, 'Trus.
tees of the Miner' Hospital at Ashland.
Daniel Miller, a coal operator of Pine
Grove, has been superceded by Illchard
Flynn, a miner of Ashland. John Wagner,
abqth,dr miner' (if Ashland, has been ap.

I'uiiuihi in'iuij jiiuuu ui j&iauuuci jiiibi, an-

other retired coal operator, A. P. Blakes.
le, of Ihu Lehigh Valley Hailroad, will act
nstcad of Thornus, J,. Foster, of Shenan-lou-

Simon Cameron has also tendered
ds resignation and It Is reported thut an-th- er

member of )ho old board ,wllj: follow
mlt. The jJction, (JovernorJ'attlson In
ippolntlug worklrigmcn on the board has
eceived the approval ot all thu citizens of
he anthracite regions.

Go to G. A. Clark's for your wallpaper,
and you cannot fall to bo suited.

Ppt&tlijarijrolsrce. LllleV Ss Bleppy
dnnVw'kSt nnyf litittnny other, kind of

A fire broke out ut Sellnsgrove on Sun-

day evening just ns people wcro returning
from church. Thu fire was first discovered
In tho stable of T, J, Schoch, from thence
to Schoch &, Bros', warehouse (of which
firm our townsman A. Schoch Is a mem-
ber). A strong wjnd blew the flames and
all, tho buildings between Pino and Pleas,
ant streets were consumed, in all about
twenty. Tho entire loss is estimated from
116,000 10 25,000, partly insured. The
fire wus no doubt the work of an Inccn-ijlar-

as tho bell rope leading to tho fire
alarp was.out, which delayed glyjng peo-pl- o

notice. Many robberies were commit,
ted duriug tho fire.

Lllley & Sleppy nt Ornngevlllc, have tho
largest stock of gilt, mica, satin, white,
black and brown back wall paper ever of.
fered for sale In Orangcvllle.

A now Ithaca five octave organ will bo
exchanged for u buggy, Inquire at this of.
tce.

The annual meeting of the members of
tho Columbia. County Agricultural Society
for tho election of oOlccrs for tho ensuing
year, will be held In tho opera house .at
Bloomsburg, on Saturday, May 17, 1884, nt
two o'clock, p. m.

jFnkA6'Fowfctjr,!Presl'
Fked. B. Habtman, Scc'y,

Go West via. Pennsylvania railroad. All
changes mado lri Union depots. No omnU
bus transfers. W. C. MoKinnkt, Au't.

Ina paper read beforo Iho Edlhburgh
Health Society, Dr. Almond referred to the
custom of having Iholhcad'coveruif tut of
doors and uncovered within doors as very
Injurious on accriuht of lis making people
so sensitive to draughts of air As W caliso
them to tako cold. Boys, he said, who
went bareheaded out of doors could stand
a greater amount of ventilation In school,
rooms and sleeping rooms than those 'Who
woro head coverings.

Orange Judd, Editor of the Amtritan Ag.
rieuliuritt for some forty years, bul uncon-nccte- d

with its business' manngemont. for a
year or two pastflias lately retired from lis
editorial department and located In tho
West. Ho desires to rather
"rortal-Gur- d .Ilium" of his oldfcf.ilnrs niiil
friends, and requests them alt.to semi him
now a Postal giving their present location
and address, naming also, when con-

venient, tho years In which they were his
subscribers. Mr.-- Judd's address Is Chic-
ago, Illinois.

Lllley & Slcppy's low prices are playing
smash. Low prices are dolntt It.

liNPV.

Bcv. E. A. Sharrctts has his house ubout
completed.

Mr. II. Bomhoy Is erectlne a .bulldiuc on
Second Street, for tho purpose oflnaklng
Harness.

The band turned out and serenaded tho
town on Tuesday evening for the first time
this season.

Spring is here at last, and the people arc
all busy making garden Charlie.

Electric Unlit.
A charter has been granted a stock com

pany in Ashland for tho purpose of Intro-
ducing electric light in that place.

The citizens of Towanda held n meeting
last week and appointed a committee to
visit neighboring cities and examine the
Edison light, preparatory to Introducing it
in that place.

There wus some talk of organizing n
similar company in this place ubout a year
ago, but It ended in talk. Since that time
the surrounding towns have Introduced
electric light with much satisfaction, and
wc remain content with tho use of gas.

ilcrwlck.
G. W. Mauger is doing well keeping

hotel at Wapwallopen.
Fred. Boycr occupies thcold stand of G.

W. Mauger here ; he has renovated the
house, with good prospects. of success.

Tho Berwick Bridge Company huve been
nt considerable expense in repairing, and
hnvu built a nice home for Mr. Savldge,

I

the toll gate keeper, which is a fine appre-
ciation of efficient services. Mr. Savidge
is winning golden opinions ns gate keeper.
A more popular man has not been in this
lino of service in Berwick for years.

Our librarian, Kimbcrly, has left the 11- -

brory. We arc sorry for his loss.

Another Hoax.
A sensational article appeared In the

Phlladclpcta Press last week with a con-

spicuous heading of divorce and murder.
It represented James Grubb and Miss Fan-

ny May ns having been married about four
years ngo and two years after leaving for Chi
cago, where a quarrel arose and on account
of the loose dlvorco laws of Illinois they
separated and his wife returned to Laportu.
Grubb remained In Chicago until about a
month ngo when he returned and found
his wife being visited by a young man
named Silligan. This angered him and he
took the life of Silligan with a revolver.
Immediately after the shot a crowd of men
and boys standing outsido the room rush-
ed for Grubb who immediately closed tho
door, and to save punishment from tho
crowd took his own life by plunging a pen-kni-

in tho region of the heart. This has
proven to be another hoax like the one
given in the same paper about a month
ago In reference to a murder at Coles'
Creek. The people about Laporto arc
indignant that they Bhould be so misrep-
resented, If our dally papers must give
space to such Items, let them confine them-
selves to the truth.

Centre.
Tha farmers have finished sowing their

oats and nre now preparing for corn.
Miss Sadie M. Hagcubuch is teaching

school at Lima Itldgo, .and reports a good
attendance.

Miss Lizzie Creasy is visiting friends at
Wllkesbarre'. '

Mr. J. S. Hugenbuch bus his barn finish-

ed. It adds greatly to tho appearance of
the former building.

Mr. Wm. Scott has begun tho building
of a burn.

Messrs. Noah Stlncr nnd Henry Rcmley'
nre building tv house. '

Mr. Tihnun Keenly, or better, known as
"Tho Old Saddler," Is back to Centre
again.

itev. Canfleld wiib Installed as pastor of
the Presbyterian congregation at the Hid- -
lay church on Sunday last.

We havo not learned the name of the
visitor at G. W. Iteniley's, therefore we rt

anon.

The Sunday school ut Fowlersvlllo has
not been organized yet.

Ilev, Bodlnu will, hold his communion
Bcrvlccs at the Hldluy church on Sunday
next.

That Light Street "posse" or correspond,
cut to the Krpubliean, under the assumed
name of "Mexican Joe," goes on to write
about an item which they claim' to be
written verbatim to one In tho Sunday
AVwi Dealer. Now, Mr. Correspondent, If
you know what tho word verbatim means
and then compare the papers you will find
yourself to bo wrong in what you have
been trying to make tho public believe to
bo right. Henry Clay said, "I would
rather be right than bo president." M. L.
K. being tho leader of this trio, I would
not ad visa you to come before the public In
the form of a newspaper correspondent to
mako a displuy of something of which you
huya no knowledge. If this If your giinp;
go where you are not known so well as licrO,

You havo so bothered your mind that you
must call In two assistants to help you on
tn your Ignorance, You being troubled
with "brain lover" to quite an extent I
would advise you to tako a trip dowu tho
canal and return with as good health as
you did once before, then I think you can
"got," EjniwNous.

Our completo stock of wall paper Is prov-
ing a drawlug card. Observers wondered
what wo were going to do with it when It
wus brought to us by wagon loads, but wo
have Bold It so fast wo were obliged to
order again and have another Invoice on
tho way. Call and we promlso to please
yOU. Llt.LSY & BlfilVX

Mimlit,
a x ' f

S. F Dethcrl the arilst is still doing a
good business. Ho is being well patroniz-
ed.

The wheat crop In our township promis-
es to bo very good, hut April showed May
but few rye heads.

Miss Carrto Wnync of Bloomsburg has
been visiting a short time with her sister
Mrs. Clark Mllllcr of this place.

S.fM. Uctlcr received niiotlicf car load of
phospliate on Friday.

'A cnvc-l- n at tho Shannon grist and saw-

mill has stopped both for sometime. It
will cost a great deal to repair It.

Miss Clara Croll spent Sunday with her
parents nt Mountain Grove.

Miss Nettle Stttcs of Bloomsburg 'is
starting n class in Instrumental music at
thts place.

The prospects for coal on the Ncscopcck
mountain n't this place seem better now
than ever before.

While II.. C. Barton's two teams w?ro
going from this placo toward the Ltmc
Itldgo ferry on Friday, iho front team
driven by Mr. Frederick became frightened
by n passenger train they ran toward the
crossing arriving there just'as the train was
passing. The tonguo struck tho steps of
tlio baggage car' which broke It off aud
threw tho learn or ono horso against tho
cars each ono rubbing and bruising the
horses and throwing them In a ditch. For--

tunatcly they escaped but slightly Injured.-
Certainly a narrow escape. Mr. Frcdcr.
tck remained on the wagon and did all lie
could to check them.

Everybody says Lllley & Sleppy ore Bell-In- g

goods cheaper than anybody In tho
county.

Htlllwnter.
Now that the prospects of tho new rail,

road arc quite certain, all our enterprising
citizens nro rejoicing.

Farmers ore busy with their spring
crops. The few worm days past has start-
ed vegetation, aud everything in nature Is
putting on nn appcaranco of new life, ox- -

ccpt the countenances of sundry husbnuds
house-cleanin- you know I

A nine year old boy, A. J. M. Fritz, son
of Mr. Daniel Fritz, caught, on April 25th,
two trout, one 12 inches nnd tho other 14

inches in length; the largest weighed 1

lbs. Old fisherman, yield the palm to
young America I

Country stores aro doing a great Inlury
in the sale of certain slops called "bottled
jiccr," to young boys.) It, begets In them
the habit of treating, which paves the way
for stronger drink. Boys, cold wutcr'is
much safer, healthier and economical
drink. Merchants, tuke notice What is
a few pennies In your pocket compared
with the bad Influence on the boys of your
nelgborhood ? I write this at the solid
tudu of u number of nnxlous parents.

Mr. O. D. Hai;cnbaugh is erecting a lino
stable on his lot, a much needed Improve
mcnt. '

Dr. McIIenry of Benton, is erecting"' a
fine store house. He Intends engaging In
thu drug business.

There is to be an immersion at Benton,
I next Sunday after the morning services,- by

the pastor of the Christian church.
"The true friend Is not ho who holds up Flattery's

mirror,
In which the face to thy conceit most pleasing

honors ;

But ho who kindly shows thee all thy vices, slrah I

And helps theo mend them ere an enemy disc-

over-)." t
X. X. X.

Ccutralla.
A most distressing and painful accident

occurred at Ccntrulia colliery on Thursday
of last week to a young man named Burns.

i He was employed as a car loader, and was
' In the act of running cars under the break

er when his foot slipped between the
bumpers, and beforo ho could regain his
footing tho cars came together, mashing
his leg from the knee to the ankle. He
was taken to tho Miners' Hospital where
the limb was amputated. He was the on-

ly support of a widowed mother and seven
sisters, one of whom Is at the point of
death.

Lawrcnco Burns was Injured about the
fuce and head by a blast, at the Hazel Dell
colliery last week. He lit a shot, and
thinking It missed fire, went back to ht

it when it went off, injuring Burns as
above stated.

Young America and a Polandcr started
a quarrel at lllley & Co's. store a few days
ago, which brought several of our promi-
nent men into a law suit. Wo would like
to give a detailed account of the affair,
but owing to tho ungcntlcmanly manner tn
which ono of tho participants used a wo-ma- n

we will havo nothing moro to say on
the subject, though we would advise
clerks not to bo "too previous" in taking a
hand.

Tho Tcmpcranco Association held a
ball on Friday evening in the township
school house, which was conducted In a
very creditable manner, and was a finan
cial success. The object of the ball was to
replenish tho funds ot tho society.

Patrick Tarpey, who has been farming
In Minnesota for the past eight years,
brought his family to town last week. As
he bus been in 111 health for some time he
was unable to follow ids occupation.

A large crowd of boys congregated
around tho Hungarian quarters in Frock's
patch on Saturday evening nnd sent a
shower of stones on tho poor wretches,
which made them wish they were In Iluu-gar- y

or somo other foreign port. The
Chief Burgess appeared on the scene short
ly afterward and put a stop to the stone
throwing. Ono of thu Hungarians receiv
ed a very ugly cut above tho eye.

Isaac Dudrey, while dressing timber at
iho Morris. Itldgo colliery, struck his foot
with an adz, iutllctliig a deep gush iu his
Instep.

A l'olamler had two fingers taken off by
a rail falling on them, In Morris llldgo
slopo on Monday.

John McDonough was given a hearing
before Esquire Murphy on Monday even
ing, for striking n Polandcr with a piece of
coal In tho mines. Thu young man was
compelled to pay a lino and costs

Tho brown-ston- e steps iu front of Curry's
hotel present a fine appearance,

Proposals nro being received by the
Street Committco for macadamizing Centre
street from tho railroad to the church.
This Is something badly needed, and wo
hope It will be pushed rapidly ahead.

Tho contractors havo laid tho water
pipes as far as the church. Now, what wo
need to make tho people in that part of
town smile is a connection with tho Brush
Valloy reservoir,

Tho airhole at Morrjs llldgo was com
pletcd last week, and good ventilation Is
tho result.

n received a general oven
hauling last, week, and looks well wllh n
late roof, Better build a basement Mary,

or It will topplo over.
Tho building boom has fairly started in

town, no less than fifteen houses being in
tho course of erection,

New wall paper Iu thu latest designs ut
Gl A. Clark's.

BLOtQM$BLTR(fr $OJ,JM0)M. COUNTY, PA.
Mr. A. G. Kimbcrly Is our authorized

ageni to solicit subscriptions, job work,
nnd advertising. His rccctpt for monoy
for this offlco will be ns'VAlid hs that of tho
propHetors. apr-25-t-

Ilcrwlck- -

Dining the nbsenco of 'the gentlemanly
operator of the Western Union Telegraph,
Mr. J, C. Kunklo who Um been visiting nt
his home iu Carlisle, the business of tho
ofllcc has been. conducted by Mr, Zcluuler's
clerks, Messrs. Wltmhn nnd Lowrcy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. II. Sllkman we regret to
learn will leave Berwick to take up their
permanent residence on their placo Maple- -
wood nenr Scrouton. Tho genial coupld
will bo greatly missed by their large clrclo
ot frlencs.

Col. A- - D. Hcely recently received a llfo
sized oil painting of himself In full G. A. II.
uniform, which Is a fltio specimen ot artis-
tic execution nnd'ls tho work ot Mr. Gahlo
of Heading. It Is handsomely framed In
fretted bronze und makes nn attractive or.
namcnt to tho parlor of the Colonel's cosy
homo.

Pay day passed off rather quietly with
the exception of one or two slight misun-
derstandings In tho evening.

A large force of men are nt work on tho
Fair grounds ot tho "Upper Columbia nnd
Lower Luzcrno County Fair Association."
Tho ground covers nn area of 20 acres,
circled by n track sixty feet wide and one-ha- lf

mile long, laid out according to thu
rules of the "National Trotting Associa
tion." The location i nbt more than ten min
utes walk from the centre of tho town, and
will mako a very desirable site for the pur-pos-

for which It Is intended.
The crops around hero and Brlnrcrcok

look very promising and wo wcro pleased
to noto signs of progress and improvement
In the Inst named place. Mr. Itlttcnhousc
has made somo good Improvements, and
Mr. Learn contemplates similar ones on his
premises, Ash Bros. Milt is hi full opera-atlo-

Some dissatisfaction Is felt in the
neighborhood owing to the fact that Mr.
Scth Thomas Is moving ids fenco out into
the lane leading from tho main road to the
Croup place. It Is stated that the road has
stood at Its present width for over twenty
years and It seems strange that Mr. T.
should only recently have discovered that
he owned the right to abridge tt. If It is
reduced to the width contemplated It will
bo a dangerous road for teamsters or pe
destrians to travel ns it crosses the it. It.
and In case ot freight it would bo Impossi
ble to avoid collision it two vehicles hap
pened to be In the road at the same time.
Wc understand that proceedings arc being
taken to retain the road in its normal con
dltlon.

Mr. J. H. Bruglcr of Danville, Montour
county (a former resident of Berwick) is
out ns a candidate for the office of prothon
otnry of that county at tho requestor many
ot its leading citizens. Mr. Bruglcr is
gentleman of unquestioned ability and cor- -

tcous manners, and wc hope our neighbors
will elect him to the office, ns he will cer
tainly prove worthy and efficient In the
performance of Its duties.

Mrs. Lizzie Jacksou of Berwick, Miss
Helen Jamison of Danville, Mr. aud Mrs

D. Seybert of Philadelphia returned last
week from an extended trip through Flor
ida, Georgia and tho South Atlantic States,
rhey report a pleasant and enjoyable trip
through that genial and tropical region
and are greatly Improved in' health. Their
man' friends welcome them back to tho
Keystone Slate.

Our former townsman Mr. T. B. Brad-
ford of bunbury. is now engaged In the
wholesale shoe trado representing the well
known firm of Stone, Goff & Co of Bing- -

hampton. We nre glad to hear that .Mr,
B. is making a success in his undertaking.
He has many friends In Berwick who will
ilway3 be glad to hear ot bis well doing.

From authentic Information we learn
that Berwick Is to be left without light dur
ing the present year. Tho progressive
councils of the past years placed street
lamps nt the most desirable locations but
our present economical borough dads will
not appropriate funds for their utilization
What does the Bible say about "men who
loved darkness rather than light becauso
their deeds wcro evil."

Mr. Isaiah Bower's new store corner of
2d and Pine is a model of neatness nnd we
trust will command a large shure of the
public patronugc.

Squire John Jucoby has rented the olllco
and is now prepared to transact sucli bust.
ness as pertains to his offlco together with
collections and general business ncgotiu
tlons.

The residence of Jdr. and Mrs. M. W.
Jackson Is undergoing a thorough renova
tion and tho old homestead will be made
unusually snug and attractive when finish
ed.

Mr. F. W. Stiles of Ulysses Nebraska is
visiting this place, his former home, and
oxpects to remain with us for a few days,

A brand new secretary of Y. M. C. A.
U to bo Imported this week for tho better
prosecution of their work. There is plen
ty of room for such work it it is honest
manly, Christian work, but if it is run in
the future us it has been run in the past on
a "Pccksmlff" basis it would be better for
all concerned to abandon tho work. Iter-

wick people aro very kceu iu discrimina
ting between religion and sham.

State Secretary Taggart of tho Y. M. O

A. is here looking after the interests of thu
Berwick Association.

Mr. Frauk Witinun left on Wednesday
for Montrose where he Is to bt'eomo private
secrctury to Mr, C. it. Woodln.

Dr. J. P. Coult our popular dentist left
this week to tako up his permanent rusl.
denco In Scranton, where ho will continue
to practice his profession, Wo wish htm
abundance of success.

William Muusfleld was .severely bjttcu by
dogs kept on the slaughtering premises of
of T, II. Jackson & Co. He unconsciously
got wltnln reach of the dogs, who are. very
jealous ot strangers.

An Interesting lecture on tho subject ot
"What Is Odd Fellowship ?" was given In
tho Odd Fellows' hall by Mr. G. A. Buck.
Ingham, on Saturday last, the occasion
being the sixty-fift- h anniversary of tho
founding of Odd Fellowship In America.
Tho lecture was a very appropriate one
aud wus treated In a full unci Intelligent
manner, The attendance was good and
the audiciico was appreciative.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Why buy poor oommlsblou seed In little
puckuges when you cu.i buy good llrst
imftlity seed by tho ounce, delivered post
paid to your undress, uur m page cata-
logue tells you how to buy and thu price,
J. li. Dillon, Seedsman and Florist. Blooms-
burg, Pa,

New spring goods ut 0. 0. Marr's, yery
cheap.

J. F. Cnldwell will tako tho lead on ico
cream. Ho Is now in the city looking uf.
tcr the latest Improvements. Get somo.
one's girl and iry it both old aud young,

Bee tho new spring shades of nil. woo!
pashmeres al I.utis & bloau's, for SO cents
n yard.

W. J, Correll & Co. keep nlways on
iand a lurgo assortment of furniture to

select from. Any special orders filled on
short uotlce.

Nqw, goods at J. B. Skccr's.

More of that 50 cent syrup at C. C.Marr's

Go lb LuIj! & Sloan's for laco curtains
irleo 12 to 70 cents a yard.

C. C. Murr lias somo handsome dress
goods to soli very cheap.

NpiratlvcA nifuln tiv thl Instant nrnrnis.tn
nil Hindi of weather at at

w
.11A01Vllil.il' p.

Tabid and floor oil cloths at 0. 0. Marr's,
very cheap.

0 tialrs of I ad his' or' children's stocklncs1 Or
for 2,1 cents tit Llitz & Sloan's.

U. C. Marr wants butter, circs, side.
Shoulder, Jinm, nnd lard.

gauzo uh- -

dorwciir at Lutz & Sloan's.

Ladles' summer skirts at C. C. Marr's,
awful cheap.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
City. Pa.. Sent. 8. 1882.

Mr. John H. Phclus-D- eur Sir i I have
used your llhcumatlc Elixir wllk good re-

sults nnd can recommend It to any person
suffering with that fearful disease, rheuma
tism. uiiAB. w. b.mitii, natter.

OK MATGIILB49 MKMT.

For tho nose nnd throat, externnllv or In of
ternally used. Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil is
matchless. Asthma, catnrrh, and serious
throat affections nre quickly amenable to by
this efficient remedy.

ThdJPhclps' llhcumatlc Elixir for me has
always acted like a charm. I thluk this
fall It cut short a severe attack of Rheuma-
tism. 1 can endorse the remedy cither as
a preventive or cure. Yours truly,

MRS. U, YV. i'ALMKlt,
Glenburn, Pa.

(Noto:-4I- rs. G. W. Palmer Is the moth
er of 'Hon. Henry W. Palmer, of Wilkes- -
nurrc, i'a,, cx;atato Attorney uenerai oi
Pen nn.)

A POSTAL OAltD

From Mrs. Dennis Smith, Louisville, Ky
suys ! "For blood impurities Burdock
Blood Bitters seem tmillcularlv adapted.
Never before had complexion so clear. Use
an mo nine."

WANT OP FAITH.

If C. A. Klclm. the Druiririst. does not
succeed It is nut for tho want ot faith. He
has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung syrup ns n remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, and Lung Affections, that ho
gives a uome iree to cut n anil every one who
is in uceu of u medicine ot this Kind.

July

A OOOD tai.kki:
On the stage or platform, iu society or at
home, must not only possess brains but a
clear, strong voice, uutarrh, or a severe
cold is almost certrin to inuro the voice.
But these complaints may be completely
eradicated with a few applications of Ihom.
as's electric Oil, unrivaled Iu Us special,
tics.

CAliKS Ot- - I.1FK.
As we come to them thev aro received.

borne with, and passed over with no mure
than a thought, it we arc in tho enjoyment
of health, but if suffering with Piles or
skiu diseaso of any kind they magnify n
hundred fold. C, A. Klclm, the Druggist,
has Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy which is an
absolute cure for any affection of the kind
anu is soiu ior oucenis. juiyiu-co-

3"Kcep In the fashion. The Diamond
Dyes always do moro than thev claim to
do. Color over that old dress. It will look
like new. Tlmy arc win ranted. 10c. at
druggists. Wells, Itlchurdson & Co., Bur
lington, vt.

ASD11EW DESMOSn'tf PKAI8ES.

Dear Sir I lav nn mv siiln for four lnni
months without any relief until I commen.
ced taking Phelps' Elixir. It U
lliu best medicine I ever used. To-da- y U
the best day I have seen in twelve 'ntonths.
I thank you and God Almighty and no one
else for my relief. I have lived and done
public business in Geneva, N. Y., for the
lust twenty, therefore havt many acnuain
lances thut cull around and sec me daily
and to ask about Phelps' Elixir for them-
selves or for some of their friends. I praise
ii iiiguiy. i on uo me taming ami sign my
name as my tongue could not do it justice.

ANDiisw jjeumo.nd, urocer.
Geneva, April 10, 1883.
For sale at Hendershott's Phurmacy,

uiooiusmiig, i'a,

LOTS OF 1'EOrLE.

set bilious, have headaches, mouth foul.
yellow eyes, ifec, all the direct result of Im.
pure blood which can bu thoroughly cleans.
an, renewed anu cnricnca with Kidney,
Wort. It acts ut the same timo on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels nnd has more real
virtue in a package than can bo found in
any other remedy for thu same cluss of dis
eases.

OPENING TUB FOUNTAINS.

In numberless bulbs beneath tho skin Is
secreted thu liquid substance which gives
tnu hair us texture, color aud gloss. When
this secretion stops, thu hair begins at onco
to become dry, lustreless, brittle and gray.
Is that the condition of your hair ? If so,
apply Parker's Hulr Balsam at once. It
will restore tho color, gloss nnd life by

the action of nature. The Balsam
is not an oil, not a dye, but nn elegant
toilet article, highly appreciated because
of its cleanliness.

nn. ELLis A'r uiiilb wine.
Alfred Speer, whose salesroom is at 10

Warren Street, New York, has large Vine-
yards near Passaic, N. J,, is extensively
engaged In preserving Unfermented Julco
from the Oporto On-pe- s and supplies it to
many religious societies for Communion pur-
poses'. The following is from Dr. John
Ellis, who has written several works on
Bible wine i "The writer obtained from
Mr. Speer, a bottle of his unfermented
Wino iu February, 1883, and found it a
very pleasant und nutritious wine. Mr.
W. J. Parsons and the writer put a portion
of this wine into a retort nnd distilled und
condensed ubout one-thir- d of thu contents
of the retort. Thu distilled had neither the
smell nor tuste tf alcohol, nor did chemi-
cal testH Indicate uuy'tastc of alcohol.

Hero then wo havo an tinfermonted wino
actually iu tho markut which the writer
thinks is fur more palatable than fermented
wine and is unpolluted uy leaven," .Many
religious societies aro using tins wine.

bee i woman in another column, near
bpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which sneers l'ort Urnpo Wine is made.
that Is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of Invalids, weakly
persons anu iiiu ui;cu.

I... tl..l. Tilduiu uj- j. ix. ivieuu, iiiuuuisuiirg,
sept 22.1y

OAUSE AND EFFEOT.
At times symptoms of Indigestion aro

present, uneasiness of thu stomach, &a, u
moisture Uko perspiration, producing Itch-
ing at nlsht, or when ono is warm, cause
the Piles. Tho effect is luiincdlate relief
upon tho application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 00 cents and
is som uy u. a. ivicim. July la-eo-

EPORT OF THE CONDITION
op

The First National lunic of H'oomsbunr at
llloom-ibur- in tho Mate ot l'eun'a., at the cloe of
IJUbiuc&H, vtpr.t i, tont.

ltESOUltCF.S.
Loans and discounts 151 m 81
oterdrafts 3 3US 51
l). H. Honda to secure circulation iunV. H, lloniU on hand IU UK)

other btucks, bonds und mortgages 07 215
Duo from approved reservo agent 77 1M 57
Duo from oilier National Hiuiks 6 MM 46
Duo Irr-u-i Slate Hanks and bankers 7IW 24
Current expenses und taxes paid 2 219 bO
iiucka &UU uiuit cusu Hems 31
Bpeclo 2 800
lgal tender notes 6 f0Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(a per cent, ot circulation) 8 250

Total t 379 305 75

LIA1IIUTIES.
Capital stock paid In 50 000
surplus fund 101 ((U
Undivided protlts 12 110 07
.National Hunk notes outstanding 45 uuu
Individual deposits subject to check 115 650 81
cerlined checks UO
('ashlar's checks outstanding 3,13
Duo to other National lunks 23 N9 S8
Due to State Hunks and backers 1 8.4 VI

Total $ 919 305 13

State of Penna.. Count v of Columbia, im i
I, J. P. Tusilu, cashelrof tho above named bank

no solemnly amrm thut the above statement Is
true to tho best ot my kuowledge at.d belief.

J. V. fUBTIN, Cashier.
Sulwcrlbod andsOlrmed to before me this 30th

dayot April, IWi. PAUL E. Wlltr.
Notary Public.

Correct Attest i
I. W. MeKELVY, 1
SL (1. HUGHES Directors.
FHAS.r.UlUN(iElt.J

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of sundry writs Issued out of tho Ciurt

of Common l'leas of Columbia county and to mo di-

rected, will bo cxmmo1 to public sale at the Court
House in llloomsbunr, on Ryo

Monday, May 5th, 1884, Oats

2 o'clocjc p. tn., tho following real estate situ-
ate In oroenwood township. Columbia county, Pa,
bounded and described as follows lt I adjoin-
ing lands of John Olllasple, Hartley Albcrtson,
BylvcBterAlbertson, and lands belomrlnir to tho
fstato of Isalati Kline, containing two acres moro

less, whereon nre erected a dwelling hoiwe,
barn, nDd other out buildings,

Selicd, taken Into execution at tho suit of IL 11.

Young's uso vs. Jonas Iless, and to bo sold as tho
property of slid Jonas llcss. Vend Ex. nay

llrockway, Attorney.
ALSO

Alt that certain real estate sltuatoln Rugarloat
township, Columbia county, I'a., bounded on tho
cast by public road, on tho north by John Dcltz, on
tho west by Kmanucl Delta; on tho south by J. M.
Larlsh, containing nlno acres moro or less, on
which nro erected a dwelling house, barn, and
other out buildings.

Belied, taken Into execution at the suit of lion.
ton M. a F. U Association vs. Cyrus Larlsh.wlUi
notlco w tcrro tenants, nnd to bo sold as the prop
erty of Cyrus Larlsh.

K. If. Mttlo, Attorney. Vend. Kx.

ALSO

All that certain messuage, tenement and tract
land situate la Montour township, Columbia

county, I'a., bounded aud described as follows, to--

wlt i beginning nt a black oik and running thence
land ot Lloyd l'axton, (late Joseph I'axton),

north sixty degrees east sixty-tou- r perches to a andstone, thenco north nlncU.cn degrees west twenty-si- x

perches to a red oak,thcnca north fifty-to- do- -

greeaeost forty-sl- x perches and seven-tenth- s to ltye
Dig Fishing creek, thenco up tho samo north
thlrty.flvo degrees wost thlrty-on- o perches to a
stono, thenco by lands of Maria Evans (late l'ctcr
Appleman), Bouth sixty-fou- r degrees west ono hun 83c
dred and twenty perches to n plno stump, and a,
thenco by land or John Mcnsch (lato John Hlch

15W
ards), south thlrty.stx degrees cast ntty perches to
tho placo of beglnnlng,contalnlng thirty-tw- o acres
and ono hundred and four perches strict measure, lota
bo tho same mora orles.sou which are erected a
frame dwelling house, barn and out buildings.

Seized, taken Into cxecuuon, at the suits ot Cat
awlssa Deposit Hank, Samuel Ncyhard, Janoll.
Scott and Joshua Fctterman vs. O. M. Quick, and
to bo sold as tho property of O. M. Quick.

Miller, Attorney, 2 Al. FL Fas.; 2 FL Fas.
Vandersllce, Attorney.
Knorr 4: Wlutereteen, Attorneys.

ALSO

All that certain inestuagc, tenement, house and
lot ot land tltuato In Kspy, Scott township, Colum
bia county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
south by Main street, west by lot belonging to H,

O. Orevellng, north by an alley, east by lot belong a
ing to C. 3. Fowler. It being half of lot No. 9 west
side, containing forty feet In width and one hun
dred and scventy-thrc- o and feet In
depth, whereon Is erected a two-stor- frame
dwelling hou.so and out buildings.

Selrcd, taken Into execution at the suit ot M. IL
& 8. F. Asso:latlon of Espy vs. W. F. and KlUa-

beth W. Soudcr, and to be sold as the property ot
W. F. and Elizabeth W". Soudcr. Lev. Fa.

Miller, Attorney.
ALSO

All the right, title, Interest and life estate ot
John Delong ono of tho defendants In tho
within named writ In the following described real C.

estate, lt:

Allthat certain plcce.parcel and tract of land situ
ate in Centre townshlp.Columbla county,l'a.,bound
ed and described as follows, lt : north by land3
of Silas Shuman, John Neyhard, and Henry Shaf
fcr, cost by landsof Henry Shalfcr, south by lands
of Franklin Hagcnbuch, tho estate of Jeiemlah
Hagcnbuch, ElUha Hagcnbuch and Samuel Hld-

luy, and west by lands ot Samuel Hldlay, John
White and Jacob ltlnk, containing ono hundred
andbeventeen acres mo. cor less, whereon are
erected a' largo two-stor- frame dwelling house,
large bank barn, wagon house, hog pen, elder-pre-

and other out buildings.
E.ALSO

Another tract of land situate In Centre town-shi-

Columbia county, Pa., bounded and describ-
ed otas follows, : north by land of George
Ruckle, east by land of Emmlt Alkman and Levi
Alkman, south by land of Samuel Hagcnbuch, west
by land of Henry Shaffer, containing thirty-on- e

acres, more or less.
Seized, taken Into execution, at the suit ofCy-ru- s

McIIenry and John Delong, executors of Hen-

ry Delong, deceased, vs. Sarah A. Delong an 1 John
Delong, and to bo sold as the property of
John Delong.

Snyder Ikeler, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate In Pino
township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, ! north by John Lock-ar-

east by land ot John and Hiram Piatt, south
br lands ot Allnos Cole and Jacob Christian, west
by landsof Joseph Drclblebls and Eves 1: Heller,
containing ono huDdred acres moro or less, where-
on nro erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other out buildings

Seized, taken Into execution, ut the suit of
Rachael E. Long vs. Lafayette Trlvelplecc or

to bo sold as tho property of Lafayette
TUvelplcco or Drclblebls. Vend. Ex.

Miller, Attorney.
ALSO

All that certain messuage or pleco ot land situ
ate In Drlarcreek township, Columbia county Pa.,
bounded by lands now or lato of Henry Ilrlttlan,
county line of Columbia and Luzerne counties,
lands now or late of llernard Seybert's heirs and
lands now or lato of Charles Kalbfus, containing
seventy-liv- e acres more or less, also another pleco
or parcel ot land adjoining the above described
property, and containing twenty-on- o acres more
or less, "excepting a portion of tho same about

a of an acre." Thcro Is erected on the
said two described premises, a grist mill, distillery
dwelling houses, stables, Ac.

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as
tho property of 1). F. Seybert.

Brockway, Attorney. Vend. Ex.
ALSO

All that certain lot ot ground situate In the bor
ough ot Centralla, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, lt : on the south by
Centre street, west by lot of James Ooldsworthy,
north by an alloy, east by lot ot D. F. Curry,

25 feet on Centre street, and bick tho
samo width 125 feet to said alley, whereon aro
erected a ono and one-ha- lf story framo dwelling
nouso and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot L. II.
Holloway vs. Augustus D. Gable, and to be bold as
tho property of Augustus D. Gable. Fl. Fa.

Miller, Attorney.
ALSO

All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest of defendants
nil that certain tract, pleco orparcel of land sit-
uate In tho township ot Catawlssa, Columbia
county, I'a., bounded und described as follows, to.
v.lt: adjolnlog lands of Abraham Drelsbach north
and west.by lands ot Danlol 8auseman,on tho east,
and lands of Joseph lirelsh on tho south, contain-In-g

six acres, moro or less, all Improved but with-
out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, at tho suit of C. 11.

llrockway vs. Ferdinand Gall, nnd to bo sold as
tt.e property ot Ferdinand (lull.

llrockway, Attorney. Veud. Ex.
ALSO

Tho following described real estnto bltuato tn
Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county Pa., the
llrst tract containing two acres, bounded on the
south by lands ot W. F. Andrews, on tho east
by land ot Abraham V. Eveland. on the
north by land of Nathan Smith and on the west by
laud of .Michael Haver, whereon are erected a one
and a half story framo dwelling house, stable, saw
inlllnnd other out buildings, with good water
power. Tho second tract containing Hlxty acres
uajoimng meabovo tract of land on tho north.
lands of Martin Andrews' estate on tho cast, lands
of Kelchncr & Shaffer on the Bouth and landsof
Michael 1U er on tho west. There Is a good poach
orchard on said tract of land, and a good stream
oi running water.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho bult ot Har-
riet I. ll. (loss vs. William F, Andrews, and to bo
sold as tho proicrty of said William F, Andrews.

FL Fa.
lluckalow, Attorney. JOHN MOUHEY,
aprll Sheriff.

H
Tho undersigned otters advantageous Induce-

ments In the purchiisa ot the following specialties!
The DEKRINO HINDERS.

MOWERS AND
CORN CULTIVATORS.

Tho Perry Spring Tooth Harrow, tho best
In tno Murket.

Alt kinds and grades ot Phosphate by the MARY-
LAND FERTILIZING and Mant'g., Co.

SI, Ageni,

ESPY Columbia Co Pa.
May u- mos.

WAR ! BOOKS.
SEVEN (1 HE VT MONAUCHIESot the Auclent

Eastern World. Hy Glohuk IUwlihbon. "What
isiuuru ir.uiiiiiL,r. iuuii iturr--umt- g it ue war

men page ireo. rui sum uy ueaiers; nrlfu. Inn
iuw. nuuhH mr exuiniuuuou uciure payment.

V.
May

MARKET REP0RTS.
BLOOMSBUllQ MARKET.

Whcnt per bushel v. . 1 OS

" " 70
Corn " " f

" " 40
Flour bcr barrel 0,00
Clovcrsccd u 8 00
Butter 28
Keen "
Tallow 00
Potatoes 2o
Dried Apples 00
Hams.ii.i, ' 14
Sides nnd shoulders 10
Chickens 13
Turkeys 13
Lard per pound 13

per ton low
Beeswax ' 23
Buckwheat flour per hundred 3 00
Hides per IU , o to i
Veal skins per lb 08
Sheep pelts, each 75
Wool per lb 30

Philadelphia Markets.
COIUtKCTED WEEKLY.

FEUD1 Western winter bran, spot, 0 lf.SJ.

MACK KHKfi Extra mess ssc. large l's, 28 e 30o.
extra Miore i'a 23 c4 saa.

FLOUll Western extra's 2..V) a S.flO! Penn'a.
family, 4.W a 4.75 Ohio clear, s.cu a &37Xj winter
imu-n- t o. o(A o.ui.

WHEAT. Dclawnra ml nt l.llv. No 1 Venn.
sylvanlared 1.18.

hyk. 70 a, ,3C
CORN, H bushels In grain depot atsoo.
OATH. No. 3 while (A 48V Mo. 2, 43. H
HAY AND HTI1AW Tlmuthv Choln Western

New York, til. fair to good Western and
new orK, i. is I5.:meaium w estern ana cw
York, 11. (i 13. ; cut hay as to quality li. ft 17.00.

straw law ti.ou Wheat straw, 9. s 10. oat
Biraw iu ji.

8KKI)S.-cio- ver nets- - per lb. Timothy 1.40
ai.MperbuslieL Flax l.72 per bushel.

WOO!.. Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia,
Fleece Washed. XX and above. 37 r& 40c i Itl; common so m 27c Texas, l'all clip Ono SO i

medium so S4 coarse, 16 a 17.
Kuus. Penusylvania extra, 1G western

18V.
liUTTKft. Pennsylvania extra, 31 Western

extra 80.
L1VK 1OUI.TKY.-Fow- ls, Hens, 15 mixed

14c. roosters old 8 (4 10c. turkeys, lTduclu
DIIKSSED POULTKY. Turkeys extra 18

extra 17H1S; ducks choice 19;potatoes. Early liosoper bushel, 43 e 45
Uurbank and Hebron, 40,4

ONIONS. Ycllow7l.i5 (4 2.00 per bbL
Duck eggs 82, a 25 Uecse eggs 3J 35.

IN DIVOIICE.

IN THE COMMON PI KAS OP COLUMBIA
coui ry.

Mary Osman by her next friend, E. M. Tewkabury
vs. John Osman. ur libel In divorce.

To John Osman, respondent above named !

Whereas upon the libel ot the said Mary Osman
subpoena was Issued out of the said court com-

manding you to bo and appear at the next regu-
lar term ot said Court to show cause
why the said libelant should not bo divorced from-th-

bonds ot matrimony contracted with you ; and
whereas upon return of said subpoena duo proof
was mado that you could not bo found tn the ball-wic- k

of tho Sheriff ot said county, whereupon an
alia subpoena was awarded by said Court com-
manding you to appear at tho then next term ot
said Court to answer as aforesaid, to which the
name return was made by the ShcrtfT. You are
therefore required to be and appear on the nrst
day of the next term ot aid Court to bo held at
Hloomsburg for said county on the nrst Monday ot
May, A. D. 1341, to answer said complaint.

JOHN MOUltliV, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
February hm,

W. Miller, Att'y. March 21

JOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notlco Is hereby given that application will be
madu to Hon. William Elwell, President Judge ot
the Court ot common 1'Oa.slu Columbia county
Pa., on the 5th of May, 881, to Incorporate- the
Orangcvllle Presbyterian church located In orange-vUl- o

Columbia couuty Pa.
April jir OiiDiRorTUE Cucncn.

DMINISTllATOH'S NOTICE.
KSTATK Or SAHin K. KHITMSTKR, DKCIASID.

letters of administration on the estate of Sarah
Reltmeycr deceased, lato of Catawlssa, Colum-

bia county, Pa., havo been granted by the Regis-
ter of said eounty to the undersigned ad nlnlstra-to- r.

All persons having claims against the estate
the deceased are requested to present them for

settlo i,ent, and those indebted to the estate to
mako payment to the undersigned administrator
without aelay. c. ELLIS,

llhawn Robins, Att'ys. Administrator.
aprll catawlssa, I'a.

Iarge Reduction;
IN

CAR ETS.

BROWER
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

NEW LOT
OF

AMFlfS
WHICH HE IS OFFERING AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRJCES

CONSISTING OF

Madly BmmeM

As Xjowsis 75 cts.
All wool, full weight, Extra

Supers.

C, C. Extra Supers.
All wool extra superfine car-

pet at 75 cents.

Nice 4-- 4 Ingrains at 25 cte.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

of hamlonie rugs.

GALL & EXAMINE

these goods and you will bo con-

vinced that they cannot bo ex-

celled iu finality or price.
Now is your time to buy cheap

carpets.

Slieltou Uarpet Sweeper,

tho best in tho market, for sale
by

J. J. BROWER
MAIN STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
among publl here, then whatcould bo HAPPIER, ,.TANTI,nfor rejoicing r Such a war Is Iu pro. vinif '
Kress. Prtcu reduced from llO.ua to i.ta. silecl. and ,n,rJ)V.i'

1 d

reliable men to sell trullshrubs, roses, etc. Miim
Full Instructions given, so In.

experienced men can soon learn ih-- business. Ad.
dress J. F. I.K'LAHE, Hrlghton, N. Y. (I mile eutt
of Rochester; N, V.)

upr Wff d


